
Miss Mario Pöfrbl.Piho City, Minn.,
writes: "1 Iia<l catarrh of the thront
for Hourly three months ,antl huvo
been usingdifferent hinds of medi¬
cines, Which did mo no good. A
friend advised iho to take Porunn,
which I did, mid after taking two
bottles I was cured, i cannot siiy
too nnicb in its pratre."

KEIXUJW'S
CONSTIPATION

PILLS
Cures these ills ity demising tho
stonttich and regulating the bow¬
els.then they cnlnin no calomel
or blue-mass to endanger your
life. Physicians are looking for a
Substitute for these dangerous
drugs, and you should, too. When
tho bowels refuse ic move regu¬
larly, the system becomes full of
poisonous and decayed matter.
Eruptions and pimples spring up;
there Is a bad taste in tho mouth,
foul breath, coated tongue, tired
fueling, dull sensation about tho
eyes, drowsiness and languor, loss
of appetite arid general debility.
If yon want to ritl yourself of
these troubles, get it box of theso
wonder-workers, only 10 coots.
In tho preparation of these pills
tho most scrupulous care Is taken
and the ingredients form the most
successful purely vegetable com¬
bination' ever discovered.
Ask your druggist nbout them.

ABSOLUTELY PURE WHI8KEY.
Physicians and others desiring an

excellent artle.e re respectfully re¬
quested to give this Wnlskey a trial
on my guarantee, mellowed by age.

gl, R. COFER, 8ole Aflt..
24th Street, n Washington Avenue.
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Steamer Avona Docked lop Ex¬
tensive Repairs,
.- «

HULL DAMAGED COHStDERABLV
While On Shore Off Wood's Hill,

Mass.. Vessel Had Several Plates

Smashed.Steamship Andes Here
For Annual Overhauling.
-

!
A survey of the hull of the Nor¬

wegian steamer Avoriu, made in dry
dock No. 2. at the local shipyard, re¬
vealed extensive injuries to her hull
and it is estimated that the cost of re¬
pairing her will amount to uhoul
$"..000.
The vessel is now in dry dock No. 2,

and the work of repairing her hull be¬
gan yesterday afternoon. Several
plates on the ship's bottom will have
to lie removed and new ones substitut¬
ed, while others will hnve to be taken
off and straightened and then put in
place again. It will require about a
week lo finish the work.

After leaving the shipyard the
steamer will load a cargo of coal at
one of the Chesapeake and Ohio coal
piers for Havana.

While bound to tills port from Bos¬
ton the Avona grounded off Wood's
Hill, .Mass., at 8 o'clock on the morn¬
ing or Sunday. June 17. She was
tloated about 2::t0 o'clock that after¬
noon by the lug John 11. Chandler
and proceeded on her journey arriv¬
ing hero last Tuesday morning. When
she was floated it was hot thought
that the steamer whs damaged, but
during the run from Wood's Hill lo
this port the vessel sprung a leak and
was docked for' a survey here last
week.

Sunday June 24, 1906.

Arrived.
Steamer Fortuna (Nor.), Royor-New York.to licrwind. White Coal

Company In ballast.
Steamer Georgetown, Pennlngton.Portland.to Consolidated Coal Com¬

pany In ballast.
Steamer Gloucester, Dizcr. Balti¬

more.to Merchants and Miners
Transportal Ion Company with pas¬
sengers and merchandise.

Steamer Kershaw, Bond, Boston
and Norfolk.to Merchants and Min¬
ers Transportation Company with pas¬
sengers and merchandise.
Steamer Jamestown. Hlller, New

York and Norfolk.to Old Dominion
Steamship Company with passengers
and merchandise.

Sailed.
Steamers: Monroe. Hulphers, Nor¬

folk and New York: Yemassee. Sim¬
mons, Norfolk and Philadelphia.

Monday,, June 25, 1906.
Steamer Bayport, Jensen. Boston

.to White Oak Coal Companv in bal¬
last,
Steamer Nantucket, Nlckerson, Brs

ton and Norfolk.to Merchants and
Miners Transportation Company with
passengers and merchandise.
Steamer Dorchester. Johnson, Prov¬

idence and Norfolk.to Merchants
and Miners Transportation Company
with passengers and merchandise.
Steamer Princess Anne, Tnpley,New York and Norfolk. lo Old Do¬

minion Steamship Company with pas¬
sengers and merchandise.
Steamer Mohican, Rich. Philadel¬

phia and Norfolk.to Clyde Steam¬
ship Company with merchandise.

Schooner Annie H. Smith, Nellson.
New York.Smokeless Fuel Company
In ballast.
Barges Baravia, Lynn; Badger. New

Bedford (both In tow steamer Bay-
port). ,;

Sailed.
Steamers Jamestown, Hiller. Nor¬

folk and New York; Howard. Cbnse.
Norfolk and Providence; Nantucket.
Nlckerson Baltimore; Dorcheatei,
Dlzer, Baltimore.

Calendar for This Day.
Sun rises.5:4f> a. m.
Sun sets . 7:29 p. in.
High wntor ...-'fi:50 p. m.
Low water.G:66 a. m.. 6:50 p. in.

Andes in Dry Dock.
The German steamer Andes, which

is undergoing her annual overhauling
at the local shipyard, wns floated in-
*- dry dock No. 2 yesterday to hnve
renalis made to her hull. The vessel
will leave tho shipyard in a short
time.

YOUNG BAKER DROWNED WHILE
BATHING ABOVE SHIPYARD

Lifeless Body of Walter Bowers
Found In Shallow Water Sun¬

day Morning.
The lifeless body, of Walter Bowers

known among his friends as Walter
"Spink." was. found in shallow water
just .aboye the shipyard early Sunday
morning. Dr. B. R. Gary, tho coroner,
conducted an Inquest and tho verdict
Wns to the effect that tho deceased
came to his death by accidental
drowning.
Bowers was about .10 years old. He

came to this city about 15 years ago
from Warrenten, Va., where he was
born and reared. He was a baker and
nt tho time of his d^oth was employed,
by the Maryland bakery.
The young man and his friend, T.

C. Tiddy, went to the beach early
Sunday mornlug for, a swim. The
water was cold aud Tlddy decided not
to stay in. He left Bowers In the
water and the lutter was not soon
again alive.
judging from the position of the

body, Dr. Gary decided that Sowers
had taken with crnmps and might
have been drowned in shallow water.

Friends took charge of the body
and had it Interred. Sowers was an
orphan ami his only near relative was
a sister, who lives in Washington.

JAIL SENTENCE AND FINE.

W. H. Savoy Found Guilty of Grand
Larceny.Forbes Goes to Jail.

W. H. Suvoy, a negro, charged with
stealing a diamond ring and oiliervaluables from Mr, George E. Lester,
was given four months in jail and
fined J25 by the jury In the Corpora¬
tion Court yesterday.
James Forbes, charged with house-

breaking, was given three months in
jail

RECORD BREAKING TIME MADE
'

IN REPAIRING STEAMER HOWARD
Vessel Was Docked and Propeller Re¬

placed in Less Than Thirty
Hours.

Record breaking time was made at
th local shipyard In repairing the
Merchants and Miner Transportation
Company's steamer Howard, which ar¬
rived hero Saturday from Providence
with one blade of her propeller brok¬
en. The steamer was dock;d In dry
dock. No. 2 Sunday morning at 7
o'clock, her broken wheel was remov¬
ed aud a new one put in Its place and
she was floated out of the bnsln yes¬terday morning, after having been In
dock a Hille less than 30 hours.
This Is considered very fast time

for removing a ship's propeller and
replacing it with a new cne as the,
work Is tedious and usually requires
two or three days in which to com¬
plete it.
The Howard sailed for Providence

yesterday.

ITALY ACCEPTS INVITATION.

Will Send Big Fleet to Jamestown
Exposition.

Hon. Robert Bacon, assistant secre¬
tary of state, has Just notified Mr.
C. Brooks Johnston that the Ameri¬
can ambassador at Rome has advised
the State Department that Italy has
officially accepted the Invitation to
participate In the Jnmestown Exposi¬
tion.
The Italian navy, which is one of,the best In the world and commanded

by Prince Thomas, duke of Genoa,
will bo largely In evidence next yenr
at the ter-centonnial.

Another Speakeasy.
Tom Edmunds, a negro, was fined

?50 nnd costs and given two months
in jail for selling liquor without li¬
cense by Justice Brown In the police
court yesterday. Edmunds wns ar¬
rested by Sergeant Woodward and
Officers A. A. Padgett nnd W. T. Ray-
field.

NEW MURDER EVIDENCE.

Coroner Stops Inquiry to Investigate
Clue to Killing.

(By Associated Press.l
NEW YORK, June 25..The coron¬

er's Inquiry Into tho death of Mrs.
Alice C. D. Kinnn, who was beaten to
death at her mother's home in the
Bronx three weeks ago, was baited
suddenly today.
Coroner McDonald announced that

no more witnesses would be examined
for the present. He explained that
new and Important Information bear¬
ing upon the case had reached him
and that he would spend the entire
da yln Investigation It.

JOHNSON TO PRESIDE.

Distinguished Democratic Leaders
to Welcome W. J. Bryan.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, June 25..Mayor Tom
L. Johnson, of Cleveland, has ac¬
cepted an invitation to preside at the
reception to William J. Bryan in
Madison Square Garden on Mr.
Bryan's return to this country.
Henry Watterson will deliver an

address on behalf of the South, nnd
Alexander Troup of New Haven,
Conn., will speak in the name of
the East. The name of the speaker
for the West hns not been an¬
nounced.

DINES WITH THE KAISER.

Emperor Shows High Honors to Mr.
and Mrs. Longworih.

(By Associated Press.)
KIEL. OER.. Juno 25..On Invita¬

tion of Emperor Wllllnm Congress¬
man and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
tcok tea with him on hoard bis Amer-
icanbullt Yacht Meteor this afternoon.
The Emperor attended by Admiral

Elsendecker, who visited Washington
In 1902 ns a memher of the suite of
Prince Henry of Prussia, received Mr.
and Mrs. l^ongworth as thoy came
alongside and showed them over the
paeht, Mrs. Longworth having- said
that one of the objects of the visit of
her husbnnd nnd herself to Kiel was
to see the yacht she had christened
February 22, 1902. at Shooter's Is¬
land. New York harbor. /

To People on Chestnut Avenue and
Vicinity.

If you will order jour Ice Cream on
Saturday, you can be-sure of having
it delivored to you before noon on
Sunday. KIRKMAN'S. 2617 Wash¬
ington Avenue. Kolhasa' old Btand.
Both phones, 621.

_ ,
G-22-et.l

STILL ROOM FOR HOPE
local Yard May Get a Contract

liter All.

ONE TURBINE SHIP TO BE BUILT
Navy Department Will Not Know
Which Company Submitted Best

Bid Until An Expert Examination
Has Been Made.

Although the officials of the local
shipyard practically have given Up
hope of lauding the contract for
building one of the new battleships
for which bids wore opened Saturday,
there is reason to believe that the
company still tins a good chance of
building one of the vessels.
According to the Washington cor¬

respondent of the New York Tribune,
the navy department Is certain to
have one of the ships equipped with
turbine englues and, if this Is done,
the local company will be In the race.
Until an expert, examination of I lie
bids and specifications is made, tho
department will not know whether
l lie local yard or the Fore River com-
pany offered the most desirable bid
for the ship equipped with turbine
machinery.
The Tribune correspondent says:
"The contract for one ship, built In

accordance with the plaits of the de¬
partment, will undoubtedly lie award¬
ed to the Cramp company, the price
being considered so attractive til all
respects. One of the ships will be
built on the departmental plans as to
hull nnd equipment' and equipped
with turbine mechanism, Instead of
the reciprocating engines, and the ac¬
ceptance of the bid for this feature
will not he easy to determine. Tho
experts who made a hurried examina¬
tion of the proposals received today
and looked over the tellers accom¬
panying them were at a loss to come
to any conclusion In the mailer.

"It appeared to rest between the
Newport News Company and the Koro
River company as to which should gel
the contract for the remaining ship
with turbine mechanism, Both firms
proposed to install the Curtis turbine,
and the former's raii^o ot prices was
from $3.713,000 to $3,903,000. while theliltter's bids extended from $3,089,00to $3,040.000. The differences In the
bids were technical. It will require,
an export examination lo ascertain
which is the more acceptable bid on
the basts of ship with turbine me¬chanism. It is possible thai both
ships will be so equipped, hut In view
of the low hid from the Cramps for a
ship built oil t he depart mental plans
It seems probable Mint only one'of the
vessels will have turbines. The, In-
cidont which attracted most comment
today after the opening wns that the
turbine ship bids were all higher than
those for ships with reciprocating
engines."

Liquid Corn.
An easterner was prospecting In the

north Georgia mountains when lie
came on a native apparently clinging
to the side of a steep hill tilling corn.
The prospector stopped for a Clint,

and Hie mountaineer, nothing loath for
a rest in the shade from his fatiguing
toil, wub agreeable.
"Say, friend, bow in the world do yol

got the corn down oft that hillside aft¬
er It Is ready for harvest?" asked tltf
stranger.
"In jugs," was the laconic and prob

ably truthful reply..Atlanta Georgian
Scilla I.viiriilnnr (u Hivlni.

Young seals do not know how tM
swim. They have to become gradual¬ly accustomed to the wnler either bj
entering it to paddle nbotlt by them¬
selves or by being carried Into It in
their mothers' Jaws. They have grell I
fear of the waves .that break into foam, ;
and as soon as they see one approach¬
ing take to lllght In terror and do not
turn round until they have ascended
to a very high place above the sea.

It llnpix"".
"You are a very successful prophet,"

we said. "Will you tell us the aecrcl
of your success?"
"Certoluly," the sage replied In a

kindly tone. "As It Is always tho un¬
expected that happens, I merely proph¬
esy the unexpected.".-American Spec¬
tator.

Porealpiht.
.Wlncblihllc.I bear that you dictated

to your new lypltie an Impassioned love
letter to, another girl. Glldersleeve.
Yes, It was a uclltioii? swcethcqrt. I
wanted to nip in the bud any designsshe might have on tue In a mutriuionlal
way..London Mall.

dive Up.
When n burglur asks the conundrum,

"Whore's your money?" It Is generally
the wisest plan to give It up.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawla, of

Bells, Tenn., fought- nasal catarrh. He
writes; *'Tho swelling and soreness
Inside my nose was fearful, till I be¬
gan applying Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
to .the sore surface: this caus'od the
soreness and swelling to disappear,
never to return." Best salve In exis¬
tence. 2i>c at W. Blair Langhorne's.

sutu-tku.

.IV er

says the doctor to many of his lady patients, because ho doesn'tknow of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb orovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by thewonderful cutes performed on diseased women, In thousands ofcases, by

Woman's Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, andhas rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime ofchronic tnvalidlsm. It will cure you, If you will only givo It a chance.Sold at every drug store In $1.00 bottles. Try It.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confi¬
dence, telling us nil your troubles.
We will send Free Advice (In plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medlclno Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

CAVE UP SUPPORTER
"I wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded every¬thing down before it, writes Mrs.S. J.Chrlsmah, of Alaunsville, N. v. "i suf¬fered untold misery and could hardlywalk. After taking Cnrdul I gave upmy supporter nnd can now be on myfeet half a day at a time."

BUXTON & PARKER'S

Our en Ore stock of CO-CARTS and CARRIAGES marked dowuat close-out prices. In the lot Is a beautiful English leather top car¬riage. The former price was $50.1)6,' the special ^25 00
Refrigeratorjr

Pour household refrigerators offered at special prices,tain all the best and latest. Improvements lu construction,trimmings nnd finish, fitted with removable ice chambers,waste pipe. etc. Shipped us by by mistake to be sold usOne number 10, lee capacity 10 pounds; regular piclose-on t
price .One number '20, ice capacity HO pounds; regular price?24.(10; close-oul.One number :I0, ice capacity SO lbs; regular prlco$27.00; close-out prlco . .One number ¦!(), Ice capacity 100 lbs; regular price$111.00; close-out prlco .Further discount allowed off for cash.

They eon-
lusulatlou,
removable
follows:
ice $21.00;

$16.00
$19.12
$21.37
$25.12

All Porch Rockers lo be closed out at reduced prices.

Portieres and Lace Curtains
An unusually large and attractive; Uno of these goods.all sum¬mer curtains now offered at 1-4 off regular prices.

O ,\ SM OR CREDIT

212 Twenty-Eighth Street

WÄTt, DÖXEY & WATT WOTT, DQXEY & WATT

2909 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Greatly Reduced S
Children's and Misses' Parasols.White and

colors, assortment of hduajes, '25c, r>()c, 7Uc and 98c.

Good quality of fine white-linen, beautifully em¬
broidered, plain and fancy handles, special reduced
prices.$2.00, $2.75, $2 08 to $3.75.

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

E. QUINCY SMITH. A. Ii. POWELL*
President. Vice-president.

WM. H. KEIiLOGO,
Cashier.

THE NEWPORT NEWS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL, $100.000.

U> S. eOVERHKIEKT DEPOSITARY
Transacts a generr bahhfag business. Four per cont. Interest allowedon savings accounts

If You Want to BuyIf You Want to Sell
If You Want to ExchangeIf You Want anything try a

Old Papers for Sale
10c Per Hundred.


